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WHO OUGHT TO GO There is,
TO it fWMmR

A REPUBLICAN CONVENTION to u 8,
just one test to which all persons who
desire to represent the republican party
m conventions should be subject. Has
the apphcantfor preferment contributed
to repub ican success? Or has he given
hisaaance to the cause of republi- -

can defeat: ThiB is practically the
. . J.teat at the primaries, and it is fit and.7.proper that it should be the test at con- -

venUons. Subjected to such a test the
editor of the Omaha Bee must always
te ruled out-u- nt.l he shall make him- -

aelfmoreofarepublican and lessof a
pirate. Mr Bryan would hardly ask to
go to a republican convention; but such
a request from him would be just as
cousutent as the impudent demand of
Roaewater. So long as Bosewater flies.. ...,,,,,

.
h craft he will do well to avoid the
party harbor A man who persistently
conapu to defeat the republican party
owhardly lay claim to being a repub- -

WHAT HAS it mty
BRYAN'S POLICY BROUGHT? not be

altogether seasonable to talk about the
tariff bow; it Baay be too warm, and the
ftBT... nnonmBTOP a nun aaK.(o BAaaw-- wm u 1CT ,u,j,

unni people ror a consideration or this
subject. We do not propose to argue
this question at all just glance at a few
points in passing. The clever gentle- -
man who was retired from congress by
the people ft theFirst Nebraska district
to make room for the Hon. J. B. Strode,
was very fond of brandishing cheap
knives and talking about cheap clothes
and cheap food in his tariff speeches.
Mr. Bryan iterated and reiterated the
old proposition that it is the consumer
who pays the tariff tax. "Take away
the McKinley tariff," said he, "and we
will give you cheap goods of all kinds,
and everybody will prosper." Now
what has come to pass? The tariff which
Mr. Bryan and hk colleagues so earnestly
opposed was taken away and in its place

i enacted that thing peculiar known
a the tariff for revenue only. And

what is the condition of the working
BMB? la living cheaper? Is anybody

0. ft.

THE

irs-snssrsrs- s:
sophists. Not everybody was prepared
to admit that the bard times that came
on the country two years ago were
brought about entirely by democratic
policies or the fear of what the demo
cratic party might do But u JB now W)m(i

time since the enactment of democratic
measures, and the continued or in- -

rXtfSTEamp,e OPP01"? to demonstrate its
ability to cope with the buaWess condi- -

tionsofthe country and it has failed
signally to discharge its great trust.
Under its rule the financial condition
of the country has steadily progressed
downward. The nation is bankrupt,
just as much as any business concern is

B unable to pay its debts.
It is a fact that the people of Lincoln
and of every other community in the
country are much worse off today than
tneJ' were before the McKinley law was
destroyed. If the new tariff law has
benefited anybody, it is not the con- -

sumer. It is difficult to see that it haB
done anybody in the country any good- -

It has opened the gate to foreign made

' PPrt"DUies forl? T!
American has taken away
f'm e American workingman the
chance to work, and it does not provide
him with the necessaries.: of life at any
Ie88 price than he pak two years ago.
Saying nothing about the closed mi8
and factorie8 of tfae afld tfae
, ;ou of un , ,et UB COD8;der

for a moment' tfae question of prices or
.cost of living. Coal is as high or higher

than it was three years ago. Sugar is
higher than it was three years ago.
Flour k higher than it waB three years

Meat is higher than it has been
tm and tea are M hi h
M tfa haye in recent
Ciothing and dry goods are practiCally.thfi Mme M And oQ th h

A faw of the ,UIariefi
people are unable to buy may be a trifle
cheaper, but there is no person in the
Utited States who can live cheaper
tod fae emM tWQ Qr three

d live M well hedid then. It
Mid tfaat of the

mentioned are not affected by the tariff.
But Mr. Bryan and his fellows told ub
that everything would be cheaper. The
simple truth of the matter is that the
democratic party has taken away that
protection to labor that it had so long
"d bo profitably enj'oyed; has killed

therr'r"spirit -.- IT..'enterprise and development

""" " """" uauon wnsin is;
has deprived an immense army of labor- -

ere of the opportunity to earn a liveli- -

hood; and withal it has not brought a
single benefit. It has not made living
cheaper, there is less work to do and
the laborer pays more for what he gets
than before. The experience of demo--

craUc rule proves the consumer does not
Py the tax that the republican policy
afforded genuine protection.

THE SALVATION The Salvation Army
ARMY is persistent if noth- -

IN LINCOLN ing else. It has strug-
gled with might and main for a lodg-
ment in Lincoln. But it has not made
visible headway and as one hears of the
good work that it has done and b doiu
in other places one is led to believe that
something k the matter with the de- -'

tathment of the army that k stationed
in thk city or that Lincoln is too far

SffcYT

MENS' HATS AND FUENISHING GOODS
FINE NECKWEAW A SPECIALTY

- Sole Ageoto for Dhinlaps Celebrated Hate.

W. R. DENNIS OCR old stand, 1 137 O St.

COURIER.

bailkruPttnat

ladies prefer novelties-- -
"Reliable" Gas Stoves
"Reliable" Gasoline Stoves
"Siberia" Refrigerators
"Continental' Lawn Mowers
'White Mountain" Ice Cream Freezers

BUT THEY ARE THE PERFECT ARTICLE AS WELL

XRAKK 1VAHR has tlietn
and takes pleasure in exhibiting their peculiar adaptability

SO Cents a Doasent
Finest Grades.

6HAPIN BRO'S
Greenhouse 16th fcD Street.

TELEPHONE 364.

Cemetery and Decoration Day irorft
a Specialty.

Perfumery and Toilet Articles at

J. E. Biggs' Pharmacy,
N .W. Cor. Twelfth and O Sts.

GUIDE TO HEAforH FREE,
Aek for particulars.

gone to be susceptible to the drum tap-

pings and song chantings of the Salva-
tionists, There is something wrong
somewhere. We would not belittle the
work of the Salvation Army; but after
a visit to the barracks in this city, we
are impressed- - with the idea that the
greatest and most pressing need of a
large portion of the people to whom the
army appeals is cleanliness. There is
no greater truth than that contained in
the saying "Cleanliness is next to Godli-
ness." Let the army send forth the
gospel of soap and water, and broom
and uUtU.,iu once BBUspeiis
made effective the way will be made
easy for the salvation of souls. Surely
the blessings of a Christ-lik- o lite are bet-

ter understood and appreciated by the
man with a clean face than by the man
who knows not the joy of cleanliness.
Teach the people to be clean, ye captains
and generals and good women of the
army of salvation, and the hearts of the
rescusd will turn naturally and thank--
fully to God!

ANOTHER After most of the
WOMEN'S other important daily

PAPER newspapers in the
state had issued women's editions comes
the Journal with a women's Wesleyan
&& The big paper issued Wednesday

was a credit to the women who had
charge of the work. It showed
evidence of much thought and system,
and was made up in nearly every
respect quite as well as the men could
have done it It was a bit heavy, but
that k a charcterktic of all editions of
thk sort. The women when they go
into a thing, go into it for all they are
worth, and they sometimes take them-
selves a little too seriously. People in
thk day and age don't want their news-
papers or anything eke too serious.
And the women in moralizing and
sermonizing as they do are firing over
the heads of the readers.
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A good dinner will be the reward for

any person proving that they get a

better meal for the money than I give.

The Diamond is Standard.
Anything you get is

sure to be first class.

all kinds of Fish, Oysters

Jnd Game a specialty

JtJUrJtJLJ)JtxC

DIAMOND
KESTAURANT.

138 bouth Eleventh Street.

COUNTY COURT.
MOTICE TO CREDITORS.
First Publication May 25.

In the county court within and for
Lancaster, county, Nebraska, May

ftm 1895Jin thematter of the esUte of
Crawford deceased.

To the creditors of said estate:
You are hereby notified, that I will sit

at the county court room in Lincoln, in
said county, on the 29 day of September
1895, and again on the 3lst of December
1895, to receive and examine all claims
against said estate, with a view to their
adjustment and allowance. The time
limited for the presentation of claims
against said estate is six months from
the 15th day of June A.D. 1895, and the
time limited for payment of debts is one
year from said 15th day of June 1895.

Notice of this proceeding is ordered
published four consecutive weeks in
The Courier, a weekly newspaper pub-
lished in this state.

Witness my hand and the seal of said
county court, this 17th day of May 1895.

I. W. Lansing
June 15 County Judge.

HOm jQ CREDITORS.
First publication May 23.

In county court within and for Lan- -

caster county, Nebraska. May term 1895
f H'Krozenbriikdeciad681816

To the creditors of said estate:
You are hereby notified, that I will

?il at. the cunty court room in Lincoln

gffjjfe ijdn--S the atdav af Dumber 1895 to
examine all claims against said estate.
with a view to their adjustment and
allowance. The time limited for the
presentation of claims against said
estae is six months from the 25th day of
June A. D. 1895, and the time limited
for the nayment of debts is one year
from said 25th day of June 1895.

Notice of this proceeding is ordered
publish) d four consecutive weeks in The
Courier a weekly newspaper published
in Btate

Witness my hand and the seal of said
county court, thk 20th day of May 1895.

I. W. Lansing
seal County Judge.
June 15

BURLINGTON PLAYING CARDS

Those elegant cards of the very
best quality, only 15 cento per deck.
For sale at B. & M. depot or city ticket
office, corner Tenth and O streets.

Have your watch repaired at Fleming's
1224

Telephone Skier 630 to supply your
milk.
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